COVID19 Philanthropy Coordinated Response

102,180 population Tompkins County, NY
census.gov as of July 2019

The Tompkins County Funders Group consists of leaders of major funding organizations in the county. Organizations include:

- City Federation of Women’s Organizations, City of Ithaca - Ithaca
- Urban Renewal Agency, Community Arts Partnership,
- Community Foundation of Tompkins County, Cornell Office of Engagement Initiatives, Health Foundation of Western and Central NY, Human Services Coalition of Tompkins County,
- Legacy Foundation, NY Funders Alliance, Park Foundation,
- Tompkins County Tourism Grants, Tompkins Charitable Gift Fund, Triad Foundation, United Way of Tompkins County, Visions Federal Credit Union

Our Goals…

ACCESS
To ease the burden on nonprofits such that they can make one application to many local funders

MUTUAL BENEFIT
To foster mutually reinforcing activities and to enhance capacity by building on each other’s strengths

EXPANDED REACH
To share grant requests and information across local funding entities

RESPONSIVE
To effectively support our community to meet the basic needs of our residents as it is impacted by COVID-19

COMMUNICATIONS
To foster clear and accurate communication to our communities

FUNDING
$2,010,449
Local funders sharing needs: expands responsive funding
159 grants, as of 12/31/20